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ELECTRIC LIGHT
AND

POWER
A talk with us will convince you that ELECTRIC

LIGHT is the only light you can afford to use in your
home, or put In the house you are building. Your prop-
erty will rent more readily, will pay a higher income,
and attract n better class of tenants IP IT IS EQUIPPED
WITH ELECTRIC LI (II IT.

If you contemplate establishing any business requir-
ing POWER, it will be to your advantage to talk with
us before placing your orders for machinery.

The use of ELECTRIC power means: Lesser cost
of ojK:ratioii, smaller amount of space required, and
great saving in machinery and initial cost of installation
of plant.

Advantages in the cost of producing )wer in Port-
land, in comparison with other cities ol the country, en-
able us to make lowest rates and give unequalled service.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET, PREE.

Portland General Electric Co.,
Seventh Aider Streets.

PORTLAND, - . . OREGON
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i Bickner Brothers
I Department Store

All Goods Sold at Portland Prices!

Keep a Iiitx" Mm-- f (Imionil liicliiiliug Dry flood,
limit and Hlmun, (Iroi-t-ih-H- , llardwiiii-- , IIohmo KiiriiiHliinH,

Ktf. In fuel (ivi)iything. Their Prii-i-- aro
iidit. Don't wimtn your time going to

Portland, lint conni in and cu our
slock iiml price.

Remember The Big Department Store
V Coriiur Jtiinty Slu-u-t iiml llrnmhvny
X
I; Johns, OroKou
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M. J. Walsh Co.,
The well known mid xpiilur dealers in Electric and
Gas Chaudelieis, as well as Mantels, Grates and Til-
ing, decline that of the many beautiful homes being
built in St. Johns they arc furnishing eleven out of
twelve of them.

An Elegant Stock of Electrical Goods
A socially of house wiring and gas piping. Get es-
timates from them at their show looms and Ik pleased.

343 Washington Street, comer of Seventh, Portland.

W II. KINO, I'fcMcnl. IIOI.IIKOOK', nt

ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT
& TRUST COMPANY

Abstracts of Title carefully anil accurately prepared.
Charges Reasonable.

Office: Kino's Building, Jersey St., St. Johns
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SMITH & POFF,
llr In

FEED, HAY, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES
LATH, GOAL. ETO.

DrIKrirJ al IViU.mJ l,l.. flu Oh II. If KlflM Cl.rir.
t'rottiiu IMUnjr uj Conr.) filer

Phono Union 3101 8T. JOHNS. oitmoN4
,

If You Had a
Bank Account It Would

.

Kuiouuno thrift ami economy.
Systematize your business.
(live you a permanent record of your business trans-

actions.
Hive a good impression to all witb whom you have

business relations:
And jive you more confidence in yourself.

Thp Pfninculo Ranlr
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Would like to save

25 per cent
on your run and you

can do it.

D. A. SMITH
He's in Town

Phone East 3035
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Oct After "Writer."
The following signed article is

handed us in reply to an article
headed "Is This True Socialism?"
which appeared in these columns
two weeks ago.

In justice to the socialist party
wc would say that the writer was
misinformed or willfully misrepre-
sented facts. Wc do not deny
having enjoyed an outing at Oak
Park on that particular Sunday
with a keg of beer, (not "a couple"
ns the writer stated).

Socialists are not hypocrites. If
one wants to take a drink of beer,
believing that is what beer is made
for, (they do not all think that
way) he will take it in any place tio
matter who sees him or knows
about it. He will not go in the
cellar or back room as do e

who don't believe in taking a drink
if someone is watching.

Ptirthermore, the writer of that
article should understand that has
nothing to do with the socialist
party. There were no socialist
speakers as stated, and, conse-
quently, no nonsense siokcu.

The socialist party would not for
n minute tolerate drinking at a
business meeting. There were two
sjKicches heard from n graphaphoue
but we can't understand how they
"got more senseless as the beer got
less in the keg." The writer
should get better informed before
before writing an article of that
kind.

It was simply n party mostly
conix)sed of socialists invited by a
socialist to have a beer at his ex- -

teiisc. As a matter of good taste no
prohibitionists were invited and as
the party was composed principally
of socialists they discussed the out
look of socialism among themselves
the same as a party of preachers or
any other craftsmen would about
their particular craft.

Wc do not wish to advertise our-
selves nor do we do anything in the
dark, and for that reason wc will
sign our names.

Hits Schmidt,
J. C. 1 1 HUH INC, TON,
J. A. Niti-so-

N,

Committee.

J mine Hanks' Rcmlilscciises.
"Shaking of water," said Judge

James Washington Hanks, "I'll
never forget one time, away back
in Missouri, when I was first mar-
ried. Wife had put some clothes to
soak in a pail of suds and she put
the pail on a shelf right alongside
of the pail of drinking water. Von
sec we'd just moved Into our new
house and hadn't gotten fairly
settled.

"Well, along towards the middle
of the night I woke up with an
awful thirst on me. I hated to get
up for a drink but finally I had to.
I grablH.fl a diper and partly filled
it and I could reali.e what I
was drinking I'd swallowed at least
a cupful of that icsky soapsudsy
stuiTI Say, wasn't I sick? Well,
I should say.

"I wanted to get that taste out of
my mouth and I hapcucd to think
that In my coat xckct were n few
bites of candy. So I took those
and commenced on 'em, and by the
time I'd swallowed some of them I
discovered that there had liven a lot
of those old sulphur matches in the
same Kckct and the whole mix
had U-e-u well soaked by a rain I'd
just Ircii out in.

"What did I do then? Well. I'll
tell you. I seut the next half hour
in chewing up some crusts of bread
and spitting out the stuff after I'd
chewed it. Hut that was an awful
taste, I tell you."

Another Physician.
Dr. I., 0. Holland is the latest

acquisition in the professional line
III St. Johns and comes from

you river?
he has Ihx-i-i watching the growth of
tuts city till lie at last concluded
to sell his practice in his home
locality anil move hero.

Dr. Holland is located 111 the
house just by W. V. Joles,
corner of lacoma and Hayes
streets, and will have his office
there until the brick block is com
pletedwhen he will have his suite
on the upper floor.

Mulligan Is Patriotic.
Said one of Conductor Mulliuan's

passengers the other )oiutiiig
to n larue flan floating in the

k distance,
S "See my flag?"
0 "I see that flag- - but it s not

flag," was the reply. "That's my
I ll.... .1... 11 t. ..... . ..

'"K "UK IKMOIIKS to an or us
that's Uncle Sam's flag!"
Aim uteres a ouitcr for all.

Mr. Mullie.au is so nattiotic that he
is willing at any time to scrap over
the stars and strirxs. You miirht
think of this;

"It's not your flan: it is
Sum's flag!"

Hazel

make.
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Won Prize.

Uncle

won a onze
from a breakfast food manufacturer
because she was clever enomli tn

camera of
I

large size and good

Tor Sale at a Bargain,
Lot 50x100 in Point View tract,

two and one-ha- lf blocks from school-hous- e;

housetent, well built, 12x20,
siove

I
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THORNS 3
No one ever really knows a

woman. Some think they do but,
pshaw I they don't.

The Iggorotes are said to be in
love with Oregon hogs. Street car
or just plain sidewalk ?

Undertakers all over the country
are increasing their stocks of coffins.
The football season is opening.

Compliments are now being ex-

changed by members of the city
council. It seems to be the open
season for bricks.

A St. Johns car yesterday ran
over a small pumpkin dropjed from
a vegetable wagon and when the
fellow picked up the thing 'twas
"squash."

IJvcr since that 225-poun- d fat
woman sat down in our lap on the
car into Portland we have been a
firm believer in the theory that the
charge for street car service should
le by weight.

"A sucker is born every minute."
To judge from the number of
schemes so frequently before the
public one would supiose the pro-moto- rs

imagined there must be a
multiplicity of triplets.

Just as soon as Komttra learned
that he was not to be beheaded as
soon as he reached China he com-

menced to recover from his serious
illness. We've seen small boys
afllicted the same way.

Portland merchants are shouting
"Make Portland Day a howling
successl" It'll Ik "howling," all
right, all right; whether or not it
will be a success defends on how
many times coptc desire to go to
the fair.

After dancing through the air for
several miles last Friday the airship
commenced to settle on account of
loss of gas so it flew to the Port-lau- d

ncwspaicr offices and filled up.
After that the machine lehaved
beautifully.

A fellow in Portland gave his
sweetheart $300 In cash and then
she jilted him. Then he tried to
kill himself (he didn't try very
hard) and twoplc wonder whether
it was the loss of the girl or the
cash which made him sorrow.

In 150 minutes Judge Cleland, of f "f f.'.
1 f ) I'our I I'd it View,

.. ircoplc.
.

At-. .
mis rate 11 would require inn h,.ioo
hours to divorce every jwrson in
that city. I.et the good work go
011: grass widows are not troubled
with hay fever here in Oregon.

Two fellows, Henry and Walter,
are preaching on Portland streets a
new doctrine. They talk about
purity of body and come from
Hentoii Hurler, Michigan. Hot
three bits they'll advertise some
brand of soap lefore they get
through.

If, as a returned physician from
China, Dr. Hallock, asserts there
are 200,000 christians in China,
that country has fully 190,000 more
than America. Why not, doe,
send some of those fellows over
here and let 'em christiauie some
of our citiens?

t inicago protestor now is
that the earth is not hollo- w-

but a solid chunk. Suppoe he
docs prove it and supHse we all
believe it what difference will it
make with the subscription price of
Tun Ukvii-w- That's solid now
and we all it.

That preacher who declared "the
average man will pay more to lie
kept out of jail for one day than
he'll pay to le kept out of hell for
a thousand years" probably knew
what he was talking alxMil, Auv- -
way, what's the use of crossing the

Washington. For nearly two years bridge More reach the

vacated

day,

know

Did you ever know a who
would use a bath cabinet after the
hrst mouth? I.tke a child's toy
uiey are an right till tlie "new"
wears off: after that they are never
thought of. Any agent can sell
them but it takes a mighty intelli- -

gent Christian to continue to use
the ivsky thing.

Down in Conway, Arkansas, a
mob took a negro arrested for
criminal assault and hanged him
till lie was tlead as a rut. The
operation was very successful for
the fellow is yet dead. The only
trouble was that the next day the
mob found out that they had fixed
me wronn coon: the one thev

New York landlords are growing
more bitter against rentmir houses
to families having children and
arrangements are beimr made with
the stork to make trips only to poor
luiiiines who uon t care. One
woman applicant told her landlord
that she had five children but
uiey were all ui the cemetery.
Alter the lease was signal she sent
out to the cemetery and had the
kids come in to eat supper. Shrewd
woman, mat,

Did you ever notice how the
make good on some puules shown 'eMcrtl "rs come up Third street ?

uy trie ririn. 1 lie prize is a tine cuuier uiienioon we Happened
to sec a ludicrous combination.

1 lie tirst was an S car, then u U
followed by an M. That seemed a
very good "muu" but it was fol- -
lowed by four more cars bearing
respectively S. L, U, Then
came a J car followed by four cars

m. vt t, h. i)o you note that
tliui lurillllirv. II VOUICOllllin:ittmi ttci 11
f.. .. 1 ..' i" : w...... w.hiu,.... .u. koi snap can at "Mitssr" It's easy, isn't it? Yetht. Johns Sash and Door Cotitjuny, it doesn't ahrays happen that way.Jersey and Tacouia streets. I
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(Oicrating cars over Portland Con- -

solidated lines)

Rates Reasonable
Service Prompt

We have made arrangements to
transfer all frieght in the city and
at St. Johns when necessary by
team at reasonable rates.

Do not move your lumiture (of
course you are going to St Johns to
live, Portland is moving that way)
until you get our prices.

Portland & Suburban

Express Company
W. R. STEARNS, Manager

Real Estate
Mortgage Loans
We have two good real es-

tate mortgage loans on first-clas-s

real estate:
One is a $200 loan on a 2

$.joo piece of property. t
Another Is $4,500 on an 1 -

ucrc track worth at least 1
$10,000 when divided into f
town lots. J

Then we have a nice clean
loan for building purges of
about $2,000.

I UNITED TRUST CO. f
J ST. JOHNS, OREGON
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W.J.PEDDICORD
REAL ESTATE

V
lot

.....ortlnnd, divorced 38

is

M.

Lot xoxioii. clone In:
Installment.

corner,
ilfriMi

mull.

f llo Iioiihc iikjS, Mimll turn, 11

lew iwnruig tree, lot 50x100.
35 Iioiim?, lot 5xiHi; JC135;

iiiMiiiinieni.
f75 Iioiim?, lot ,vxi(,

10 nation; unjoining lot may
IIC llllll,

f 7;rxm Iioiim;, knm well, cittern
iiml city wnter. 1 emu. on put.

1050 j.rtMim Iioiim!, jilimteretl; nice
lawn, lot ,vxioo.

f uu j.room Iioiim;, wood-filter- ; lot
5oxi, nenr million.

fiJ5 Iioiim;, lot 50x1(0; fine lo-

cation, lloiilevitnl.
f 1635 6.rooui Iioiim;, river view, lot

50x100.
jiu home, nwir Million, plenty

of fruit, lot 100x100; fine home.
One Iioiim; for rent, river view.

AIm) a i.ruom houtc.

Vandermeer

Has Special Uargnlns
in St. Johns Real lis.
late. See his l.lst. .

Office opK)site St. Johns Sash and
Door Co.

W. M. KILLINGSWORTH

THE PIONEER REAL
ESTATE DEALER OF
THE PENINSULA . . .

TI10 flni'M list of residence proneity
m the district.

U'uhiut Park offer most desir--

?i JA0W ?,M-t- iw Brailed, lots
lUxloO. Sold at priccii lio most fav-orab- lo

in the market.
W. M. KILLINGSWORTH

J03 Chamber of Commerce. Portland

THE

CENTRAL HOTEL f f
Airs. L Tyner, Proprietor I t

First CUt Rooms

Cuisine Excellent

ST. JOHNS, OREQON

O.M.PAULK O. F, MERRILL

Faulk & Merrill

toal, Hay, Grain, Flour
Ground Feed,

Piialj. Oils md Balldinjc Mileriils

Phone East 713

Unl.rlty P.rk, . Or.8on

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
In order to Injure a change of ad- -

.hou,d cVthuTtncenoVu,

' na ve thelots of "overtime" work.

fit

tlio

printer -

I

OUR FAITH
I-N-

ST. JOHNS

Is best expressed by our guaranty

of 20 per cent increase in value of

property during the coming year

This guaranty provides that in case the proper-

ty you purchase docs not increase In value at

least'

20 per Cent

20 icr cent during one year front

date of purchase we will refund your money

with 6 per cent interest

This same gauranty we have been offering since

we first undertook to get Industries nt St. Johns,

something over three years back and up to date
no one has ever asked for his money back.

Lots and Acreage on Installment
Payments

Hartman, Thompson & Powers

3 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.

O. L CHAPEL, Agent at St Johns.

Best Bargains in St. Johns.
A h'lNIv I1I.0CK, river view, only .... $j,5oo
1'TN'K I.OTS, 40x132 3, with alley, 3 blocks from car

line, center of city 350.00
I.OTS from 5200 to $250 in South St. Johns, ten pe, cent

cash, balance nt ?io per month.
NORTH ST. JOHNS PROPERTY at bargain prices and

at terms to suit.
PINK I.OTS We also have fine lots at $200; $$ cash ;

balance at $5 per mouth.

S W. H. King Land Co., St. Johns.

SHEPARD & TUFTS
Will s.H y u lots In Oak Park for

$150: $5.00 down and $5.00 per month.
These lots will advance 50 per cent

in the next 30 days.
One six-roo- m house In North St

Johns, all complete, only $1,000, easy
terms.

Office in Peninsula Bank Building.
Phone Scott 4061.

Notary lullic. Fire Insurance.

ii English
I Walnut I

iTreesIl
Now is the time to X
INVESTIGATE I f

We are special growers. The Bt
Soft-she- ll varieties, adapted to this

locality. Abundant bearers at early

age. They thrive in Oregon. Big

money can be made. Good inves-

tment: small capital. Greatest oppo-
rtunity m Northwest. We also carry
a general nursery stock. Write for

Frek descriptive catalog a treatise
on Walnut culture. You need this.

BROOKS &
Walnut Nursery,

II, u-l- ? fi'?:0"' oulh cumlorubly.

"u ii. .b4oIu,tl'r wout pain. Or. T.

pUti..W0'k- - Klrlng Irtc wh
trc ordttcj.

WISE BROS. Dentists,
opcnotalng.Ult, p , Sunday. Irom 9ton. OrUln.

SONS,
CarUoa, Onfoa

aaaaa
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